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crude steeI production in the nine community countries shouLd amount to 34'2 miLIjon
tonnes in the months of JuLy, August and September this year' The production teveL
estimated for the second quarter is 34.5 miLLion tonnes and actuaL output in the
third quarter of 1978 was 31.4 miLLion tonnes'
During the third quarter the moderate cycLicaI
expected to continue but at the same time the
of year wi LI  make itseLf feLt-
Consumption in the Communityts fabricating industries may increase overaLL by just
about 37, over the third quarter of 1978 t;  reach approximateLy 27'8 miLLion tonnes
crude steet. 0n the other hand, steet consumption for the second quarter of 1979 had
been estimated at 29.5 niLLion tonnes. The two figunes cLearLy show the seasonaI
dectine to be expected.
stocks wi Lt have to be bui l.t up as l.itt Le as possibLe in the third quarter as
otherwise the market situation couLd be threatened by a rundown of stocks in the
fourth quarter. Consequentl.y provision is made for  an increase of onty 0'3 miLtion
tonnes in stocks. Apparent steeL consumption  wouLd then be 28'1 miLLion tonnes'
Export to non-member  countries couLd rise to 8.6 miLLion tonnes in the third quarter
of 1979, compared with 8.36 in the third quarter of 1978' If  an import figure of
2.5 nilLion tonnes is assumed, net exports wouLd be 6.1 mi[lion tonnes'
The recovery in steeI demand is attributed
industry and its  subcontractors  but aLso to
capitaL goods industrY.
SteeL production in the first  quarter of 1979 was 34.4 nitLion tonnes of  crude steeL'
compared wit h 32.7 mi LLion tonnes in the fourth quarter of 19.78 The capacity uti Liza-
tion rate increased sLight[y from 61% to 64%. In the individuaL community countries'
capacity utiLjzation rates were in cLose step in the first  quarter of 1979' the
maximum difference bejng bareLy 6 points. By comparison, in 1976 before the  intro-
duction of the crisis measures there had been differences of some 20 points'  The
narrowing of  these gaps has. resu[ted not teast from the effect of the deLivery
programmesh,hose  tuncliorr-in the interests of equaLity in economic and sociaL burden-
sharjng - is to achieve maximum uniform'ity in the adjustment of suppLy to demand'
The empLoyment position is marked by a further reduction in short-time working' In
ApliL the number of workers on short time feLL for the first  time beLow 40 000'
The number of Lays-offs was, as in the previous months, a Littte  over 2 000 persons
per month. At tire end of Aprit, the nrtbu. of jobs in the European stee[ industry
rdas appnoximate  Ly 6?0 000 compared with 780 000 at the end of 1974'
The steetworks adhered fairLy closeLy to the Forward. Prognamme fon the first  quarter
of 1979, w'ith a few exceptions. For the Community as a whole, cnude steeL production
exceeded the programme level by onLy 1% compared with 5y" in the fourth quarter of
1978.
upturn in steeL consumPtion maY be
seasonaL  weakness typicat of this time
not  only to  Large orders from the motor
a moderate increase in orders from the
(1) SEc Q9)937 finaLI t.  ,  ,' . ,:i'b. . if:  '  ', lr-i,, ' ,
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